Plasma treatment is an emerging surface modification technique that alters dye uptake of wool without using chemicals or water for pre-treatment. Padding is an established continuous dyeing technique known for its efficient use of water, time and energy. This study combined these two techniques for colouration of wool fabric using two natural dyes derived from the Acacia plant family. The investigation focused on the effects of plasma treatment and obtaining unique patterning effects. Helium (100%) and a mixture of helium and nitrogen (95%/5%) were used as the plasma gases under atmospheric conditions. Plasma treated wool fabric was padded with the above natural dyes. Copper sulphate and ferrous sulphate were applied on the dyed fabric as mordant yielding neutral shades of beige and grey respectively. Up to a 30% enhancement of dye adsorption on plasma treated wool substrate was observed as compared to untreated sample for both gases used. This higher adsorption indicates the hydrophilic character of the natural dyes used. Key performance parameters such as fastness to washing, rubbing and light were tested and found to be satisfactory. A single process tone-on-tone pattern was achieved by controlling the plasma exposure of treated area. This study concluded that a merger of natural dyes with modern plasma treatment and padding techniques for wool colouration was feasible.
Introduction
Wool, used since the dawn of civilization, has to address present day issues in order to retain its pristine position as a preferred textile material. These issues may be classified as being broadly related to quality assessment, environment and competition from synthetic fibres [1] . Wool dyeing has a significant impact on the environment due to dyeing effluents which contain harmful chemicals and synthetic dyes for wool dyeing, and require pre-treatment before discharge [2] . A continuous effort is underway seeking benign substitutes [1] . The present study contributes to that effort by investigating a combination of pre-treatment with atmospheric pressure plasma and pad-dyeing with natural dyes.
Plasma technology is well known for imparting functional finishes to textile materials without the use of harmful chemicals or water [3, 4] . By plasma pre-treatment, the functionalities achieved include altered moisture relations (absorbance or repellence), anti-microbial, soil repellence, stain resistance, soft handle and improved dyeing [5] [6] [7] [8] . This variety is possible by altering process parameters such as supply frequency, discharge power, treatment time, type and pressure of gas. For example oxygen or helium plasma increases moisture absorbance while fluorocarbon increases water repellence. Several surface phenomenon such as adsorption, desorption, etching, cleaning, surface activation and cross-linking occur singly or in combination on exposure to plasma [9, 10] .
Plasma treatment has been found to affect the lipid layer and surface cuticle of wool without affecting its bulk properties. The treatment improved wettability and increased dye uptake, leading to an enhancement in the depth of shade and evenness. It has also been suggested that intrinsic dye hydrophilicity is a deciding factor for this improvement [11, 12] .
Treatment of textile substrates is generally carried out by low temperature plasma of the vacuum or atmospheric pressure variety. Although the latter is a fairly recent development, the effects are comparable [12] [13] [14] [15] . Atmospheric pressure plasma treatment is economical and convenient for continuous production as it avoids working in a vacuum.
Natural dyes, derived mostly from plants, were the mainstay of textile dyeing till the 1850's after which the synthetic dyes took over [16] . Synthetic dyes reign in the textile industry because of their low cost and brilliance while possessing excellent desirable properties, variety, and ease of application [17, 18] . Of late however, a subtle gap has been created by the restrictions placed on some carcinogenic and non-eco-friendly synthetic dyes [19] . Another factor could be the ecoconscious customer who wants to contribute by purchasing goods with the 'natural' tag even at premium prices. This has focused interest on the commercial viability of traditional natural dyes.
The new interest has highlighted a need for research to accommodate natural dyes in the present industrial scenario. Attempts at filling this need has resulted in literature pertaining to a review of sources [17, 20, 21] , dye chemistry [22, 23] , application methods [24, 25] and evaluation of desirable properties of natural dyes [26] [27] [28] . The findings may be summarized as:
• Natural dyes can yield a gamut of acceptable shades.
• A variety of application methods are amenable although exhaustion from water is the common method used.
• Present volume of demand obviates domination by natural dyes.
Research opportunities exist in areas such as:
• Evaluation and improvement of present and potential sources.
• Feasibility of combining developments in textile technology with natural dyes.
• Exploiting inherent properties of natural dyes for specialty applications.
The present study examines the effect of atmospheric plasma treatment on the padding of natural dyes on wool. Padding is well known for its conservative use of water, energy and time in the application of synthetic dyes. Similarly, plasma pre-treatment a water-less process, improves dyeing properties of wool without using toxic chemicals. Both techniques are continuous processes; hence their innovative combination would be significantly beneficial for the application of natural dyes. As a further development, an attempt has been made to produce a single step tone-on-tone pattern effect using this combination.
Materials and Methods

Materials
100% merino wool twill weave fabric was used throughout the study.
An Atmospheric Plasma Treatment System APC 2000, manufactured by Sigma Technologies International (Tucson, Arizona, USA) operated at ambient temperature, was used. The device consists of two aluminium electrodes mounted above a ceramic-coated aluminium electrode (in the form of a roller) to which the fabric (face side up) was attached using masking tape. The operating frequency and roller speed were 90 KHz and 25 rpm, respectively. Voltage range used was 1.8-2.2 kV with a maximum power input of 5 kW. Helium 100% or a mixture of helium and nitrogen (95% / 5%) was used as the plasma gas with a flow rate of 14 L min 
Plasma Treatment
The electrodes were thoroughly cleaned using ethanol to remove traces of glue and other debris. Wool fabric (40 cm × 40 cm) was attached to the roller electrode using masking tape, as indicated in Fig. 1 .
A paper mask was applied to block the plasma and obtain a patterning effect. Care was taken to ensure that the attached fabric passed freely between the electrodes. Fabric samples were treated with plasma for approximately 7 or 14 seconds. The exposure time was controlled by the number of passes through the plasma machine. Treated samples were kept in a conditioned/clean environment and subjected to evaluation and padding after 24 hours.
Wettability Measurement
The effect of plasma treatment on wetting properties of fabric was evaluated using drop test and wicking test according to AATCC test method 79-2007 and BS 3424 part 18, method 21A respectively. The time required for one drop of water to be absorbed by treated fabric was compared to that taken by untreated fabric. A similar comparison was done for vertical wicking of coloured water. A 15 cm × 1.5 cm strip of fabric, marked at 1 cm intervals along the length, was clamped at the top and hung vertically. A small weight was attached to the bottom to keep the strip straight. The bottom two centimetres were immersed into distilled water coloured with blue dye. The height to which the water rose over a 15 minute period was recorded at 30 seconds, 1, 5 and 15 minutes, respectively.
Dyeing Procedure
Fabric samples were padded, with dye or mordant, and steamed using laboratory scale two bowl padding mangle and steamer both manufactured by Werner Mathis. A Royston automatic drying chamber was employed for fabric drying.
Treated wool fabric (10 g) was padded using a 3 dip-3 nip technique at room temperature with 80% expression. Post-mordanting, where dye padding precedes mordant padding, was followed throughout the investigation. The padding sequence was pad (dye) → dry → steam → pad (copper sulphate as mordant) → steam → dry; and pad (dye) → steam → dry → pad (ferrous sulphate as mordant) → steam → dry. The above sequences and the post-mordanting technique were the optimized combination as determined in an earlier study [29] .
Both dyes, Caspian and Thar, were individually applied at a single concentration of 10 grams per litre (g/l). The dye liquor contained 1 g/l sodium alginate (anti-migrant) and 1 g/l potassium sulphate (cationising agent). Copper sulphate was used at a concentration of 15 g/l while ferrous sulphate was used at 5 g/l. Sodium alginate of 1 g/l was incorporated into both the mordant liquors. The dye and mordant solutions were freshly prepared and allowed to settle for 2-3 hours for the alginate to completely swell and be effective.
Steaming was conducted at 100 ℃, 100% RH for 10 minutes followed by drying at 70 ℃ in the drying chamber. The dried samples after padding and mordanting were washed-off (soaped) with 1 g/l anionic soap solution at boil for 20 minutes to simulate extreme washing conditions. This was followed by consecutive rinses in hot and cold water respectively. It should be noted that drying is not needed between stages or before washing but was introduced to facilitate handling in the lab.
Colour Measurement
The conditioned dyed fabric samples were evaluated using a Datacolour 600 spectrophotometer with 10
• LAV observer using D65 illuminant for colour strength (K/S) and reflectance values. An average result of three measurements was recorded.
Fastness Testing
Wash fastness was evaluated according to AS 2001.4.15-2006 test method. The composite samples (dyed fabric and standard multi-fibre fabric) were washed in a 5 g/l standard soap solution with 2 g/l soda ash at 60 ℃ for 30 minutes using material to liquor ratio of 1:50 in an Atlas laundero-meter. After washing, the samples were rinsed in hot water followed by cold water, and then dried at ambient temperature. Colour of wash solution, staining of adjacent multi-fibre fabric and dyed fabric colour change were evaluated. Wet and dry rubbing fastness of samples was evaluated according to AS 2001.4.3-1995 test method using an AATCC crock meter. Dyed samples were rubbed with a standard white cotton fabric, in a dry or wet state, under specified test conditions. The staining of the cotton fabric was evaluated using standard AATCC grey scales for staining.
Results and Discussion
Fabric Wettability
All plasma treated fabrics instantaneously absorbed the drop of water placed on them and showed a wicking of up to 5 cm in the given time. In contrast untreated wool needed more than one minute to absorb one drop of water and showed wicking of only approximately 1 cm. Vertical wicking test results shown in Table 1 are consistent with the drop test results. An earlier study [30] found that exposure of a similar fabric to helium plasma for just 1 second was sufficient to make the wool surface hydrophilic. It was established that this was primarily due to surface modification only and did not involve removal of the fatty acid layer. The results (Table 1) are also consistent with previous studies that showed increased absorbency and wicking when wool was plasma treated [7] [8] [9] . 
Shades Obtained
Plasma treated and untreated wool fabric samples were dyed with the natural dyes at 10 g/l using the padding method and post-mordanting technique. Mordanting with copper sulphate resulted in a beige shade while ferrous sulphate yielded a grey shade. Representative reflectance curves are shown in Figs. 2 and 3 . Both shades show a sloping line without a definite peak, confirming the neutral nature of the colours obtained. When used as a mordant, copper is termed to bloom the colour while iron dulls it. This effect is evident in the curves obtained. Grey colours give a flatter and lower reflectance curve as compared to beige. The difference in shades is consistent with the behaviour of natural dyes which were claimed to yield up to 16 shades by exhaust dyeing of a single natural dye depending on the mordant used [31] . This variation is attributed to the formation of metal chelates by the tannin functional groups (Fig. 4 ) present in the dyes derived from Acacia plant family [32] . 
Effect of Plasma Treatment
As seen in Figs. 2 and 3 , plasma treatment increased the depth of shade on wool fabric for both plasma gases used irrespective of the dye and mordant. This is evident on comparing reflectance curves of untreated and plasma-treated fabrics for any given dye-mordant combination. The curves for treated fabric are below and quite parallel to those for their untreated counterparts, indicating a darker shade. Furthermore, it was observed that dye distribution on the surface of plasma treated fabric was more uniform compared to the untreated one, suggesting that a higher colour yield was achieved through plasma treatment.
In Figs. 5 and 6 the sum of K/S values for the untreated sample is assumed to be 100% relative colour strength. On this basis the increase in depth of shade for the different plasma treatments is readily apparent. Darker shades are obtained irrespective of gas used and dye-mordant combination. The enhanced dye uptake could be attributed to sustained surface modification (etching) with plasma treatment. A smaller increase is seen in the masked area as well. This indicates that the paper mask is only partially effective in blocking the plasma. The small error-bars are evidence for the evenness of the shade obtained. Another contributing factor could be the small sample area across which multiple measurements were made. Generally, a higher increase in relative colour strength is seen when copper sulphate was used as mordant instead of ferrous sulphate irrespective of plasma gas or dye. This could be due to the higher reactivity of the copper chelate with the plasma activated surface. Further tests are warranted to confirm this.
The increase in depth of shade on plasma treated fabrics identifies the hydrophilic nature of the dyes used as suggested by an earlier publication [11] . Dyes derived from the Acacia plant family are generally tannin based. Gallic acid, common tannin (Fig. 4) , has several hydroxyl groups that make the dyes have properties similar to acid dyes. Fig. 7 shows a solid stripe pattern obtained using the differential dyeing property. When the treated fabric with the paper mask (Fig. 1) was padded, a tone-on-tone pattern was obtained in a single step. As the paper mask was seen to partially block the plasma, it is possible that further differential dyeing effects can be created by changing the thickness of the paper mask. However, this mask and fabric composite should not hinder the overall plasma treatment because the distance separating the electrodes could affect the efficiency of plasma treatment. Hence any increase in thickness of the composite should be kept to the minimum. 
Fastness Properties
Good fastness to rubbing, washing and light are the desirable properties in most dyed textile materials. The test results in Table 2 show that both dyes, using either copper sulphate or ferrous sulphate mordant, exhibit excellent rubbing fastness. There was no staining of the white fabric under both dry and wet conditions. During washing the colours did not bleed either into the liquor or onto the adjacent fabric. However, a colour tone change was observed after washing, leading to a grey scale rating of 3-4. This change may be attributed to long exposure (30 min) to high temperature (60 ℃) as well as detergent during standard washing. Fading to light at 48 hours of exposure was rated 4-5 against blue wool standards.
The fastness results in Table 2 are well in agreement with previous padding trials [29, 32] . Tannins, the main components of dyes derived from Acacia family, are inherent mordants that are used to improve fastness properties of other natural dyes. This factor combined with the metallic salts used in this study result in strong ionic bonds between wool and the dye-mordant complex, leading to the good fastness ratings observed. The results support the findings of Gupta [33] who postulates that the characteristics of mordants play a more important role for fastness properties of natural dyes than the dyes themselves. Samples treated with copper sulphate showed less significant colour change as opposed to those treated with ferrous sulphate. This may be due to the stronger bonds formed by copper sulphate complex.
Some mordants such as copper sulphate may cause environmental concerns and their use in a dyeing procedure could offset the potential benefits of natural dyes. Further work will be carried out to examine appropriate combinations of the plasma treatment technology and pad-dyeing process with environmentally friendly chemicals or even without using any mordant for dyeing fabrics with natural dyes.
Conclusion
Plasma treatment and padding are a feasible combination for the continuous application of natural dyes on wool. The plasma treatment enhances Acacia natural dye uptake indicating that the dye is hydrophilic in nature. As a mordant, copper sulphate performs better than ferrous sulphate on plasma treated material. Intense plasma exposure leads to an increase in the depth of shade obtained, highlighting the progressive surface modification of wool fabric. The novel pattern effect obtained by differential plasma treatment could be exploited by designers for applications in fashion. Intricate patterns and other masking materials may be evaluated. Further investigations may be carried out by varying the dyes and mordants used or plasma treatment parameters.
